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L. P. & H. C.

IN

L. P. & H. C.

to

i.

co FOR SALE BV

BE

A. E. &

GLEASON

Tailor Made Suits
For Ladies

THE "CRANER"
AREPERFECTION
STYLE AND FIT.

GLEASON- -

A. D. FARWELL
LADIES' SUITS.

SPECIAL VALUES,

Prices from S5.00

SURE AND SEE

NILES CO.,

CD

CD

CD

SI2.50.

OUR LEADER AT $5.00.

24 State Street.

Inet.

Montpelier, Vt.

OSTEOPATHY DEFINED.
Tho eeience of 'r utin. disoasc throua;h a tochnical manipulation
by wliich th" ;( rator iu e'ligently dirccta tho inhcront rocupera-tiv- c

re3')urcm wi 'i n the b ) iy tiself to tlio i storation of henlth.
It resls ii.ion the l'. orv that t vory disenicd condition not duo to
a Bpeeiflc poieon is Uaeoiblo to finmo mtchaiiical disordor, whicli,
if corrccted, will nl w Nutiirc l rceu oo hor perfect work.

E. E. BEEW3AR1, D. O.,
Craduate of the Amorican School of Ostcopathy

A. T. Still Infirmatorv at Kirksville, Mo.,
IS PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT

64 State Street, Montpelier, Vt.
OFFICE HOUItS M niday, Tuesday, Thursduy and Friday, 8 to 12;

1 to 4. Saturday 0:30 to 12. Sunday, Wodueeday and Saturday
p. M. excepted. Phono 178 4. 18

JOHONNOTTS & HALL,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

Have a New Line in nll styles und bcautiful designs of '

Aleo a small numher of

wliich thoy will aell at $1.45 eicb,

89 Main Street,
Ap. 1ft d and w

m
oo

wliile tliey

and

Apr.

When You Paint, Use

MONARCH PAINT.
It will Cost You No More.
It is IVJore Durable than Lead and Oil.

It is guaranteed entirely free from Water, Benzine,
Barytis, Whiting or other adulturation.

It Is tho Bost Paint Sold. Wo stand by tho abovo.
F. BLAftlCHARD & CO.

A. C. SPIRO, Practical Furrier
Corner State and Main Streets,

M.OH tpoli er, - - - - - Vermont

wfmnnt
ruBLieiiKD Kvnnr wkdhkspat bt

The Vermont Watchman Company,

At Montpelier, Vt.

DuslncssMcro Mcntlon.

O. E. Siiiifahd, auctlonoor, Morahflold.Vt.
A. D. Farwoll lms n fow second band

fur coata for aalo, vory clioap.
To thb Ponr,ic. Wo aro authorized to

guarantoe overy bottlo o( Cliamborlalu'g
Oongh Uemedy to bo as ropresentod and If
not satlsfactory aftor two-thlrd- s of tho con-ten-

havo boon uaod, will refuud tho
monoy to tho purchaaer. Tlioro Is no bot-to- r

modlciue mado for )a grippe, cohla and
whoopiug cougli. Prlcu, 2fi and SOo per bot-
tlo. Try it. O. Blakoly, W. E. Torrill &
Oo.

No hcaltby porson noed foar any dangor-ou- h

consequeucos from an attack of la
grlppe lf proporly troated. It Is much tho
sauie us a Hovero cold und rcqulrea preclsoly
tho Hamo troatmont. Keuiain qulotly at
hotno and tako Ctiamberlalu'B Cough Rom-ed- y

as dlreeted for a aovere cold and a
protnpt and couiploto rocovory ls sitro to
follow. For salo by O. Blakely, W. E.
Torrill & Oo.

ruKPAiiK Fon Spkino. Don't lot thls
Boasoti overtuko you before you havo

to the itnportant duty of purlfylng
your blood w Itli Ilood's Sarsaparllla. By
taklug thls inudicino now you Jiay Bavo
Blckneas that will muan tlmo and monoy ns
wnll as sufferlnc lator on. Ilood's Sarsapn-rlll- a

will Rlvd you rloh. rod blood, pood
pooil dlsHstloii and a sound, healthy

body. It is tho Rreatest and bost spriiiR
modictne becauao it is the Ono Trtio Blood
Puriflcr, Its unrqualled record of raarvol-0U- 8

curos has won for it tho coufideuco of
tho wholo peoplo.

Do you want anythlnc in tho lino of
drucs and medlcinoH no inatter what? If
40 call on Prod A. Ainsworth, proprietor of
tho now Williamstow druR-stor- on Dopot

rjot, ono door east of J. K. Lymlo's store
If, perchautio, ho may not havo exactly what
you doslro, ho will alm to aupply it in tho
ihortest poBsiblo tlmo. If roou goods and
honoBt priceB and squaro doaling will do it,
ho is bound to secure a fair ahare of publlo
patronage. SewinR-machln- e Bupplios and a
popular lino of atatlonery aro specialtlea.
Qive hlm a call.

DOES COFFKE AOKEE WlTB Yon? If
not, drink Qrain-- made from puro crains.
A lady writea: "Tho flrst tlme I mado
Graln-- 0 I did not liko it but aftnr usins it
for one woek nothlnc would induco me to
ro back to coffeo." It nourlshos and feedB
tho syitem. The chlldren can drink it
freely wlth croat beneflt. It is theBtrength-enin- g

substance of puro grains. Gt a
package from your grocer, follow
tho dlroctions in maklnR it and you will
havo a dellcioua and healthful tablo bovor-ag- e

for old and young. Fiftoen cents and
twonty-flv- o conta.

IT 1)01 8 CURE.
Du. Glidden's I1iii:umatic Curk, tho

ohkat remedy for Klietmiatism, Conotipation
and Hoadache ia in liijnid and pilla. I'rice
complete S1.00. Special attcution to mail
ordors. If unablo to get it of your drut'giat
send toS. A. Howard, Now Uampton, N. 11.

For sale by Ilarry A. Slade, Moutpelior.

Ifmikiiig and Eiitorin.

AIout mldnlgbt Saturday nlght tbo Btoro
of D. Toinasi on lowor Malu atreet was
broken into and sundry artlcleB, inoluding
plpox, cigara and tobacco were Btolen. Tho
propriotor 1 absent ln Italy and the storo
whlch is cloaed in tho moinwhilo is in
cbargo of 0. A. Smltb, tho inarble dealor.

Tho tlmo for tho act was opportune, ns at
that hour OQlcer Dumerltt goea to luuch
and Oflioor Wood'B patrol takes biia to the
Contral Vetmont atatlon. Flrst, the rear
door was attackod by tho burglara, but after
breaklng in a panel of tho door ttioy trana-forre- d

thelr ationtlon to tho larco side win- -
dow which thoy amashed and gainud an on- -

trance. Mr. Jaclc, wuo runa a barber aliop
In tbo buildlng, hoard BOmn nolso at that
Iinc. went to the pollce ataliou and notltlod

Ofllcur Demeritt, who woat at onct) to tho
aceno. Wlion tin orrlvou tiio burglara
bad mauo thelr oacapo. Tho polico had
certaln olnes givon them which led to

three young men of commltting the
deod.

Tho ofllcors worked on the caso all day
Sunday aud flnally felt warrauted in

John Call, who reaides ln tho rear
of tho Unlon IIouso. To provido agalnat
hia maklng hia eacape, Omcera Domeritt
and Brown wont to tho front entranca of
tho Iioubo and Ofllcur Wood took up hls
atatlon iu tho rear of tbo Arpus buildlng.
Thls arrangement proved lator to bo woll
auvlseil as Uall, becomlng alarmou, trled to
oac-ip- by a rear paasagu, ran Into the artns
of Olllcer Wood and was lodgod ln lill
early iu the evoning. Michaol Canniug,
unothor auBpect, was socured and placcd ln
jttil by tbo olllcer a little after ten o'clock
inlthe evenlng.

when aearctieu at tlio )W none ot tbo
Btolen artlcles wero found upon tbo young
mon but it la sald that when Oanning waa
arreated ho "nqaoaled" on Oall, laylng tho
wbole affalr upon hlm.

The pollce Monday morning bad boon nn-abl- e

to capture t' o ihlrd suapect.
Grand Juror Oarleton acted as prosocut-In- g

oftlcor ln tho casea. Mayor Senter was
retalned by Oall aa counsel and F. L. Lalrd
by Canuing. It was arranged to havo a
bearing ln tho ma'tor in clty court Monday
afternoon but owing to tho clevor work
done by tho polico under the leaderahip of
Ofllcer Dumerltt in tbo way of gettlng ovi-dun-

wblcb was damaglng to botb reapon-dont- a,

they aaw tho altuation and waivod
examinatlon.

Opon thls turn of affalra Stato'a Attornoy
Iloar flled luformatlon agalnst both mon.

It ia the oplnlon of the prosocutlou that
both men were equally concerned In the
affalr, tho oplnlon bolng baaed on tho fact
that a wltheaa who ls a nlght clerk at one
of the looal hotols, has glven luformatlon
to tbo effect that botb mon came to hia ho-t-

a little paat midnlght Siturday nlght
and ongaged a room to whlob ho showed
them and where they remainod untll Sun-
day morning, They wero alao aoen to bavo
aome of the goods witb them. Tho idea
that a thlrd party ls concerned has been
dropped as lt is sald tboro is a wltneas who
saw only two men near the Btoro about tbat
bour.

What the valuo of tho gooda Btolen
amounieu to cannot bo estimated.

What AtLS Many Mbn. Thero 1b no
neod to deacrlbo that pecullar woakneaa
wlth which ao manv mon aro allllcted vou
all kuow what lt ls lt may bavo been oauB- -
od by over worK, inmacrotlou or luherit-aiic-

How to ouro it ia what luturests you,
You may havo takeu many klnds of medl-cln- o

and found no rollof that provea noth-in- g

excopt that you havo been worklm on
wrong llnoa. A regular phyalclau who has
seou thousanda ot almllar casea ought to
underatand youra. Such a phyaiulau ls Dr,
Orcoiie, tbo loadlng Hpeclallst ln norvoua
and chronto dlHuaHeu. tho dlscoverer of Dr.
(Ireeuo'a Norvura. You can cousult Dr.
Uri ono wlthout cost, porsonally or by lot- -
to', at Hia uiucu, oi Mempio i'i., iioaton,
Masa. If It H not convoulont for you to
call. wrlto Dr. Groouo a lettor vou will
rocelvo a piompt auswor oxplalnlug your
caau. Humember tbat cousultation aud o

aro free.

MONTPELIER AND YICINITY.

j.ooatj jiAvi'jcifijas.

Mrs. Davlaon of St. Albans, formorly
Mlss Kdna Holoau, la tho gueat of Mrs. F. 1,
ritkln.

Mrs. F. L. I'ook has roopenod hor dresa
making rooms un East Stato atroot aftor a
brlef vacatlou.

Tho Oapltal Olothing Oompany will koop
tholr atoro opon evory weolc day evoning
untll ft rther notlco.

Porloy W. Iloldou, asalstant treaauror of
tbo Copital Saviugs Bauk and Trust Oom-
pany, ls sorioualy 111.

The Garnot Soal Clrclo will meet noxt
Friday atturnoon at2 30 o'clock wlth Mrs.
A. O. Ulanohatd, 33 Uubbard stroet.

Tho Woman's Homo Misslonary Soclety
of Trlnlty churcb will moot wlth Mlas
Martha liullock on Wlnter stroet WednoB-da- y

aflornoon.
Tho laillen ot tlio cburcb of tho Messlah

will hold a aocloblo in tholr veatry next
Friday, Suppor from C:30 to 7, to bo

by a shoit outortalument.
Jobu Scott dlod Saturday at hls bomo

ln Berlin, agod Hixty-eig- yoara. IIls al

was held Sunday afternoon at ono
o'clock from tho cburcb at Berlin Corner.

A toam from Vermont lodgo of Odd Fol-low- s

will work the oecoud degreo at the
diBtrlct moeting and inatitutlon of a lodgo
at Williamstown on Friday oveuing, Aprll
28.

Papera couvoying an undlvldod half st

ln ten acres of land In Berlin, from
Klmor Jacobs and wife to V. L. Slaytou,
havo boen mado out by Martln W. Whotl-ock- .

Man tallored suits, tho correct thlng ln style
and fabric, boautllully tallored, ia what the
ladies will flud at the Btoro ot lloiner Fitta,
in Barre, Soe hls advortlsoment Iu thia
paper.

When Mr. and Mra. W. N. Itoot returned
from a drivo on Friday afternoon they
found that tholr lnfant chlld who haa boen
aubject to spasma had dlod during thelr

Goorge Smlth has flnlshod work for Mar-vl- n

& Sherburne and ls omployod in the
fruit storo of F. W. Blanchard. Mr.
Blancbard and Mr. Wiggins, hia clork, aro
both 111.

Tho llstors started out brlght aud oarly
Batnrday, on tholr annual llstlug mis-Bio-

At half part nlne that morning Llstor
Bancroft bad aworn and socured tho Uat of
flfty poraous.

Mrs. Nelllo Dennlng baa purchased the
household eilects of Mra. Elvira Johnaon
and will engage in the boarding liouso busi-nes- s.

Mrs. Johnaon plans to go soon to
Georgia for her bealtb.

Tho monthly meetlng of the Ladies Aid
aaaoclatlon of tbo Iioaton hospital, will bo
held at two o'clock Wednesday afternoon
wlth Mrs. 0. II. Iioaton on State street. A
full attendanco is desirod.

D, E. Gallagher ls arranglng for a concert
to bo givon by somo of tho best local talent
on Tueaday evoning, Aprll 11, in tho Bap-tla- t

churcb, The recelpta aro to bo used for
interlor repairs In that edlflce.

Tho annual meetlng of tho Woman's
Christian Temporance Unlon will bo held
witb Mlss Eliza B. Rubleo noxt week
Wednesday afternoon at half past two
o'clock. Afull attendance is requested.

0. E. Woodward, Jr., an attornoy of
Plainfield and for aome timo tho Watch-
man correBpondont at that point, will move
to Montpelier. II o has rented the house oif
School street, vacated by Dr. W. L. Goodalo.

Oharles U. Roakes haa llnlshod work for
JohonnottH & Hall and iu company wlth
wlth Georgo H. Whltney Is to open under-takin- g

rooms at 101 Stato street which will
bo ruu in connectlon witb Mr. Wbltney"'s
presont buslneaa.

Artbur Lockliu ia sald to bo an abaentee
and tho cuuso of hls doparturo from tho clty
1b sald to ba bocause of tbo fact that whou
Adolpbus Barnoy of thls clty was arraign-e- d

in Barre clty court on Monday ho d

upon Lccklln.
Porley W. Holdon'a conditlon Ia reported

as more comfortablo The report in
an oveniug paper that ho had been takon to
Iioaton hospital was incorrect. Hia condi-
tlon has been ao precarlous that hts clothes
could not be romovod.

Jamos T. Pbelps ot Boston, Goneral J. G.
McOullough of Bennington and G. G. Bone-dl-

of Burlington were in tho clty Tuoaday
to attoud tho quartorly meetlng of the dlrec-tor- a

of the National Ltfe Inauranco Com-
pany, holdthls afternoon.

Loonard Lovo wont Monday to Burjing-to- n

to meet hls son whom bo oxpected to
b rv n that city from New York but was
obliged 1 roturn Tueaday wlthout hlm.
n, tApects now inat ius son wiu cnmo
homo liy a diffotent route.

Jot-en- Chinuetto and Adolpbus Barnoy
wero arrested Sunday in Barre for iutoxi-catio- n.

The uso of a dray was necoSHary to
convey Barney to tm lock up. ln juatlco
A. G. Fay'a court Monday morning they
woro eacti tluocl $o auu cobib.

F. W. Bancroft of Boston glves hls sonc
lecture, "SongB From Four Oountrles" in
Northfield TueBday oveuing, April 11, at
tbo reaidenco of Proaldont A. D, Brown, at
a "Bed Lotter" day givon by tbo ladies
reading clrclo of Northfield.

The oucanoment of Mlss Genevlevo
Holmea and G. II. Wilder ia announced.
Thelr marrlsge will take placo somo tlmo
wltbin a moutu. xuoy ootu nave an

at tho Franconla Inn, White
Mountains, uuring tue comiug summer.

Frank G. Itonors. tbo Barre truckman.
who was arroated on Thursday for trucklng
in tbo clty wltbout a llcouso ana wboao
hearlng waa to nave been tnis alter
noon in clty court, haa waived oxamlua
tlon and will pay 611.01 to sottlo the affalr,

The tlmi of Ledden & Campbell, tailors,
bas boen uisaoived, i: j. ieuuon purcbaa
Idit W. II. Oamnbell'a lntereat ln tho busl
nes8. Mr. Leddon will contlnuo tho bual--
noss alone. Mr. Campbell has cono to Sa
Iem, MasB., whoro ho haa a positlon as a
tailor.

Martin W. Whoelock, real cstato agent,
Hold for William Audrows for 81.200. on
Saturday the bulldlngs and somo sixteen
acres of hia farm ln Berlin, formorly known
as tho "Martln L. Ilood farm," to Thomas
L. OaBsavant. Mr. Casaavant is to move
thero at once.

Georgo II. Wildor rocelvod ou Saturday
tnree uuies, mauo to oruer oy j. u. uaynos
& Co. of Boaton. Tlioso luatrumeuts aro
the linest mado ln tbls country and are
llsteu at juu eacu. xuey are mauo ot coiu
Bllver with aolld cold sprlngs. They wero
oruereu lor u. 11. xsewton, ueorgo 11
Wilder and E. F. Loavltt of Plainfield.

Tho Unlon Mutual Llfe Inauranco Coni'
pany of Portland, Mo., has aooured, througa
Elialia S. Flako. its ceueral acent. nerma- -

nont quarters in tho commodlous ofllces
latelv occunieu by lloiner w. iioaton. U.
II, Iioaton ls reflttlng and furnishlng tbe
saimi aud will ocaupy a portlou of them as
uerotoioro,

Teluaphor AUard, who for tho past thlrty
yoara haa boon ontMcod In tho liorso Bhoo- -
Ing and gonoral repairing bualnoBa but who
oi 'ato uas noi aottveiy ougageil ln busl
neas, haa Just ronted tho liouls Barnoy
blucksmlth shon. llo will tako Dossosslon
on Monday wheru ho will ougago Iu tho
aamo woru.

Notwithstandlng couuter attractlons tho
attonilauco was largo at tbo rolioarsal of tbo
Phllbarmoulo Sooloty. hold Mouday oveu-
ing Iu Botliauy chapel Prof. A J l'lillllpi
hus hls chorus work well In lnuid, aud wlth

lndiiBtrlous nractlco botwoon now and tha
cloalug publlo concort Wednesday evoning,
Aprn m, tiio onair ia suro to bo an artlatlo
aticcess,

Thn marrlago of James Grogglns of
Brooklyn. N. Y.. and Mlss Marv O'Noll nf
tbls cltv was colobrated Tunadav nt St.
Augtifltlno's churcb. Itov. W. J. O'Sulll- -

van performcu tbo coromonv. Tlio nowly-wo- d

nair loft tho cltv for Brooklvn on thn
10: 15 A. m. train. They woro accompanled
to tho atatlon by sevoral frtouda who loadod
them witb rlco.

O. G. Harris oxporlencod n llvolv nmaib
up Monduy on tlio vacant lot adjoltdug
tbo Moutpelior Houho. Tho horeo of Fred
Blanchard, attached to a dollvnry aleigh,
becamu frlghtenvd and tipped Mr. Ilarrls
out. Bofore tho anltnal could bo cotten un- -
dor control tho sleigb waa wrecked. Mr.
Ilarrla waa unlnjured.

Cant. II. D. Snvdor. asalstant auraeon at
Fort Ethan Alleti, who inarrled Mlss Agtiea
Dnlrv (lf Tltuhnr .Tnnptlnn txri.ll urwl futrnr- -
ably known ln Moutpelior, haa been ordorod
to Savaunab. Ga., whoro bo la to tako
charce of a dlsnenaarv. from whlch medl- -
cluos will bo aent to Ouba. Mra. Suydor
will accompany her busbaud. Thoy will
loavo tho fort In about two weeks,

Tho iurv in tho caso of Stato aL'alnst
Oharles Johnaon rondored a vordlct Filday
ovonlng of gullty of fivo flrat olloncca of
solltiig Intoxlcating llquors at tho Cominer-cl-al

liouso iu Barre, Soptomber 7, 1898.
8Hntonco BiiBnended. The court took a ro- -
ceas Friday ovonlng untll two o'clock Mou-
day afternoon. Juilgn Thompsou wont to
nn iiomo iu irasburg Saturday morning.

Manv chancoa for tho bottor aro uotlced
ln tho Stato calilnot. at tho State IIouso.
All tho apecimoua of blrds aud auimila
havo beHti placod In tho Ilargo aunex room
und tho marble oxhlblt has lioon moved to
tho cabiuot nronor. Tho Stato Gooloclat
haa rocentiv addod manv intorestini; anec- -

imuns from tho blrd aud anlmul kingdom,
and has still more in procesa of propara-tinu- .

At tho nuartorlv meotlnc of tho directors
of tho Natloual I,lfo IiiMUranco company
liold Tueaday, J. A. Dolloor, who for aomo
tlmo paat has held tho ofllces of actuary aud
secretary ln tbo company, resigned the lat-t- or

oflico as hls duties as actuarv wero too
arduous to permlt of hls contlnuauco In
ootu oilices. uol. o. u. uiark, wbo for
many years haa boen tho faithful aud efll- -
clont uasiatant secrotary, was elected y.

A muaical and olocutionarv entertaln
mont of unusual oxcellence is to be glven
in iiiH liaptist ciiurcb, rueauay evenlng,
Aprll 11. Sotne of tho best talent in the
city has been socured. Among thoBo who
will tako part aro Mlss Al co Northev. ao- -
prano; H. D. Hopklns, barltono; Mlss Fau-ni- o

M. Parmenter. violinist: Ii. Ii. Leonard.
cornetlat; G. II. Wilder, flntiat; Prof. Ij. J.
uatuaway, pianist; ;nnss li. juna urosa,
Prof. L. J. Ilathaway and G. II. Wilder.
accompaniBta; Mlss Jennlo Palmer, Mr.
Hoatli and Miases Chamberlln aud Martln,
olocutionlBts.

Speakor Ktttredce Ilasklna of Brattle
boro, O. W. Brownell of Burlington and
Sergeaut-at-Arm- B T. 0. Phlnney were
ln consultatlon Tueaday at the Stato Houae
with Archltect Gharlea W. Buckham ot
Burlington, rotrardiui! nlans for tho annex
to tho Stato Houae, authorized by theLegU-latur- o

of 1898, for whlch Mr. Buckham had
drawn plans and specifications. No defl-nit- e

concluaion was reacbod, but tho matter
was very carefully conslclorecl.

Fred Murnliv. who waa sbot at Bolton
Falla aeven weeks aco by Gbarles Doberty,
dlod ou Saturday at Mary Fletchor Hospl- -

tai, uuruugton. btnce an operatton waa
performod on Murnhv at tbo hospital sev- -

eral daya ugo he haa failed gradually, and
lor tlio paat tnroo Uaya Hls pbyslclans bavo
had no liopo of hls recovery. Cliarles Do-
berty, hia asaailant, who U iu jill at Mont-rolle- r,

will now ba arralgned for wllful
murdor and will undoubtedly bo bound
over wlthout ball to awalt the action ot the
grand jury next September.

W. A. Shaw. obaervor at tho Northfield
atatlon. furnisbeB tbo following meteoro- -
loglcsl aummary for tho iuontli ot March
uat cloaed: Moan teniperaturu, Jau: utgu- -

eat temperaturo, 40, March 12; lowest o,

4, March 17; total procipltation,
4.03 Incliea; prevaillng directlon of wlud,
south; total movement ot wiud, 7,508 milea;
maxtmum velocity of wind, 4'2 milea an
bour, Marcli 1; numbar of cluar ilavs, );
partly oloudy days, 11; cloudy dayB, 17.

Mra. E. J. Fay, azed aeventy-Qv- e years.
who "inco laat Novembor bas boen under
troatmont for caucer at tbo Heaton

dted about nino o'clock Sunday even-
lng. Deceaaed was for many years a real-den- t

of Burlington but for tho past few
years bas made her home in thta city. Mra.
Asa liiaucnaru, iier aiator, is tuo oniy near
aurvlviug relativo. Tho fnuHral will be
held at two o'clock Tuesday afternoon and
tho remalns will bo placed in tho tomb at
Green Mount cemotery for the present.

In conntv court Tunday Daulel Abbott of
Plalntleld pleailed cuilty to throo second
offencea of aelllng bard ciiler. The court
aentencoil hlm to pay a flue of 8100 and
costs and bo lmprisonod in tiio nou o ot
correction at Rutluud for one yoar. The
sentonco alao provides that whou Mr. Ab-
bott pays hls tlno he be placd in the hands
of a probatlon olllcer during good behavlor
or untll furtberorder Iroiu tbe court wbicu
moana tbat if be solls no more boozo hls im- -
priaonment will propably be reaplted.

The clty liquor agency has been for somo
tlmo BUlTering from a gin aud alcohol fam- -
ine, Thero has enough of these llquors
baen ouroute ,lmt tbey havo been dolayod
iu translt. The liquor arrlved Tuesday morn
lng and tbe famlne la ltfted. No inventory
of tho Btock at tho agenoy has as yet been
made but ls to be ln a ro w days, wben a now
account will bo opened. The commltteo
aro to meet Wednesday representatlvea of
casb reciator concerna and are to select one
ot tho lateat lmprovod pattern In order that
all aales at tbe agency suail uo proporly d.

Georgo H. Dlx, for many yoars a proml-ne- nt

farmer of East Montpelier, dled Friday
morning at bla home in Barre, aged flfty
years. Mr. Dlx bad been 111 only a few
days witb pneumonla. Ho moved from
East Montpelier to Barro lastfall to educito
hls chlldren at Goddard Semlnary.

a democrat in a towu atrongly
Mr. Dix, during hls realdence In

East Montpelier, waa lionored wlth many
poBittons of trust. Ho aerved hia town aa
Btiperintendent ot schools, llstor and select-ma-

Ho loavea a wldow and three chll-
dren. Hls funeral will bo beld Sunday af-

ternoon at two o'clock, from hls lato home
ou Brook street, Barro, Itev, EUle IC. M.
Jouoa oQlclatlng.

Tho povorty soclal held Friday evenlng
at the homo of Mlaaes Ada and Annlo
Hutchlns on Fostor street under tho

of tho Baptlat Christlau Endeavor
Soclety, was attended by about seveuty-llv- o

poraous. Tho appearanco ot tlioso
reprosented tbe dlfferont Btagoa of

povorty from tbo hoboo ot every-da- life to
tho impecunloua profesaioual man who
would lililo bls wrotchediieas wlth a cloak
ot orroganco. A muslcal and literary o

waa rondored after wblcb tbo
oveniug was paaaed ln soclal lntorcourae.
A povorty aupper, In uaine only, was serv
ed lu tho intorlm, Dr. 15. IS. Ileeman aud
Mlss Ulauoh Smltb wero awarded prizes
for tho most woeful plcturea of povorty-stricko- n

lady and gontloman presont,
Iluports aro curront from tbat locallty that

tho Bolton FalU dain ls ln a bad ahapo. lt
ls roportoil tbat tho dam lms Huuk over two
footlutho mlddlo and tbat lt hus moved
down stroatn, bulged outwnrd aomo olght-oo- n

luchoa, and Ia naturally moro or loss
rackod by tliesa cbatigos ot positlon. It Is

sald tho dam was btillt on tbo Band, or stlt,
at tbe foot of tbo falla, Instoad of golng
down to bed rock for a foundation, and tbut
thla accounts for tlio sottllng and hulglng.

Tho dam ls ovor CO feet lrgh, and of
dimonalons at tho baso. Orlbs

woro sunk tlll thoy rosted ou tho Bllt at tho
bottom, and tho suporstrncturo Is couipoaed
of tlmber and rock. Tho coostrttctlon was
bogun last sutuinor and a largo force had
boen omployod on tho work tlll a fow wceka
ago, It.la natlmatod that tho cost bas boon
aomo 800,000. Foar is oxpreased tbat tho
Btructuro Is a wrock and tbat tbo ico and
high wator, ln the sprlng broak-up- , may
sweop It out. Tho contractor, lt la undor-stoo- d,

by reasou of cbangos ordorod or
othor interforouco wlth tbo work, (Unlea
rosponslblllty for thcso defoots, but tbo
company contractlng for tho dam does not
recognlze hls ltnmunity froiu blamo. Tho
troublea connocted wlth tho work appoar
to bo of a legal as woll as a physlcal or
mecbnnlcal cbaracter.

At tho speclal clty council meotiug hold
lato Friday aftornoon, tho olty treaauror
was authorized to borrow 800,000 as a tem-pora-

loau. In thls connectlon ho waa au-
thorized to placo all water, railroad aud
floatlng dobta of tho clty upon a throo par
cent intorest boaring baals. Tho railroad

0 bonda whlch amount to 840,000 havo
been taken by tho National hlfo IiiHuranco
Company. What romains unprovlded for
of tho floatlng and water dobts havo boon
takon by tho Capital Savlngs bank. Sup-poai-

tbat thla arrangoment wore for slx
montha only, tho city wlllsavo SGOO by thia
tranafer. Tbo mayor appolnted Aldormen
Brown, Wheelock and Buawell aa a com-mltt-

to purchuao a casb reglster for uao In
tbe clty liquor agonoy. J. M. Boutwell, O.
DoF. Bancroft, U II Bixby, W. T. Dowey
and V. L. Slaytou wero appolnted as Uro
polico. A permlt was granted to tho Now
England Telophone and Telegraph Oompa-
ny to change old poles and sot now ones on
Barro Btreot. Tlm .mnHnntlmi nt u,
don ostato to mako cortain improvoments
as noted In yesterday'a Hkcoud was grant-
ed. Tho proposition of. John Mooney to
rout to the clty quarters for tho clty liquor
agency at S120 per year. he to mako all re-
pairs, was accopted. 0. II. Heaton was
granted a oorinlt to ropalr a chlmnoy on bis
reBldenco on Stato atroot.

A (llim Wci 4l,n i,M,lAvalnnn.i ,in i, u, .uu UUUDIDIgUDU 11(1 UUiC- -
IIV nrrrnn tn rafnml t1,n n nH n un
bottle of Greono's Warrauted Syrup of Tar
If it falla to cure your cough or cold. Wo al-b- o

guarantoo a 25 cent bottlo to provo satla- -
.auiuijr ui uiuuuy reiunueu.

w. ui. xerrm & uo., City.
Colllns Blokoly, Clty.
II. A. Slade, City.
Lestor H.Greene, City.

No (Jtinrlers in Vlew.

In view of tbo contemnlated tearlm? out
of tbo Langilon block at the corner of Main
and State streets, tho queatlon naturally
arises as to what the occupants of the build-
lng aro to do for new quarters. It was ru- -
moreu tnac a. u. istoue nau in minu two
placos ln whlch to placo hls atock, one in
the storo ot J. W. Emery and the other ln
the ofllce of H. W. Korap, Mr. Stono was
Been by a Watchman reporter, and stat-e- d

that as yet he had made no plans for a
cbango nor abould ho uutil ho had recolved
notlco to move out of hia presont storo.

Colllns Blakely and O. D. Scribuer when
aeen alao Btated that they bad no places in
vlew into whlch they should movo thelr
stocks.

In regard to the polico atatlon and the
water otllco on tbo second floor of the build-
lng the aame conditlon of affalrs exists, but
0. A. Bard, who has a tailoring ropalr Bbop
on tbla floor will occupy rooms over the
storo ot F. W. Blanchard on Main street.

It was alao rumored that when tho now
block was bullt the apaco now occupled by
tbo storea of Messra. Blakely, Stono and
Scrlbner would bo devoted to tbo speclal
coustruction of commodlous quarters for tho
Moutpelior Savlngs Bank aud Trust Com-
pany. One of tho bank oQlcials stated in
regard to thia matter that wliile nothlng
had been deflnitely pcttled upon in tbla
regard, such a tbing is in contemplation as
the present qaartera of tho inatitution bavo
been cramped for tho paat ten yoara.

Washington County Court.

Court reconvonod at two o'clock Monday
aftornoon.

Oharles Johnson of Barre was brought
into court for sentence. In the nulsance
caso the court impoaed a Sne of $20 and
coata, and imprlsonment for three montbs
In the houao of correction at Rutland. In
tho Bolllng caso a lino of 8600 was impoaed,
and thlrty days In the bouse of correction,
tbls to follow tho flrst aoutonco of three
months. Tboae casea will be taken to

court on oxceptlons, and peuding
thla, liail In the sum of $400 iu the flrst caao
and 8800 in the second was fnrnished by F.
A. Standiah of Montpelier and J. II. Watd
of Barro. The caso agalnat Johnson for
koeplug intoxicutlug liquor wlth inteut to
aell haa been contlnueil.

Williain Spear, who has been ln jall alnce
last September charged witb robbery iu
Barre,;was releasedon Imll Monday, pondlug
tbe examlnation ot hls caso by tbo grand
iury uext September. George Clark of

Montpelier recogulzod as ball for Spear
ln the sum of 8500.

Stato agalnat C. 11. Campbell ot Barro,
Belllng, is now on trial. Statea Attornoy
Hoar and H. W. Scott for tbe State; W. W.
Lapoint and Z. B. Stanton for the

Kaat Warren.
Rev. h. II. Bilgham is very feeble.
Tho mumps aro qulte prevalent hero Just

now. James Lovett and hia son Orrin,
Welman Tbayer and Will McGloflln aro
slck wlth tliom,

William Sotnervillo from Oolorado has
bought tbo farm recently occupled by tho
lato G. B. Newcomb and haa rented tbe
aame to Elwin Williams for a year. Mr.
Willlama has taken poaaeaslon.

W. A. Avorlll and famlly and Dr. E. W.
Slayton and wife attended the allver wo

of Mr, and Mrs. Loe WUey at Rox-
bury, March 29. They did not get home
until Friday, on account ot tho storm and
blow.

f

iam W. Brock,

Mrs. L. K. Rozelle,

OSTEOPATHS

134 STATE ST.'
MONTPELIER'IVERtVIONT.

OFFICE HOURS:
0 TOll 1 A, M.

all, examinations and trcatmcnt
byIappointmcnt.

Tolciilioiie Calll33-- 2

An Annmitv
Averages Life

Tho sunio as LIFE INSUUANCB
does. The anuuitant bencDts by con-tinu-

life, and our Annuity Bonde are
especially tdesirnblo for peoplo of lim-Ite- d

tncans who need an enlnrged n- -
come.

"The BEST INSURANCE Coffl-pan- y

iaJeWORLD."

NATIONAL Life insurance Go,

MONTPELIER, VT.
S. S. 1IAUARD, Gencrnl ARent.

RegUtered by the University of the State of
New York.

p$VSCH00l

AND

Best in Everything. For Catalogue addreu
Caknei. & IIoit, Albany, N. Y.

S1 -- Slightly Used Pianos-S- l 00

a. 0n Eusy Tenus until inld for.
We bavo 3!) uptiglit pianos that have been

used from ono to six niontlis that during the
iuontli of April or until they aro gone, will be
sold at prices noer lieard of before. They

tho ( hickering, Emerson, Wegman,
Briggs, Brown & Simpson, Jewett, Hall'jtt &
Vnvis, Ilallett & Cum ton, Ilaines, aud the
New England Pianos, at prices rangiug from
$100 to 8275. Theae pianos are in firet-cla-

coiidUion and warrauted for ten years.
If you ever expect to own a piano write be-

fore it is too late for eataloguea and full
of styles, prices and ternis, to)

McKannon Bros. & Co.,
4.-

- Churcb Street, BURLINGTON, VT.

The Largest Music Hoase ln the State I

May 3

THE UNDERWRITER'S

FIRE EXTINGU1SHER,

GEO, 8. WORCESTER, Gen, Agt,,

U l ra d i TIIETFOlllJ, VT.

VILLAGE FARM FOR SALE.

Near Bradford, Vt. Closo to stores,
post-ofllc- o and creamery. 110 ncres,
Sugar Orchard, plentyof wood,runninc
water at houao and barn, good build"-ing- a,

houso heated by furnace. Price
low. Apply to C. F. Sraith,

May 10 West Topsham, Vt.

WANTED.
A live, enorgetic man iu ovory town to
handlo a good selling machino for fartu-er- e.

Addresa Box 301, Barre, Vt.

Get your Job Printing done at the Watcu
man OfHce.

t

i

Advance Styles in Spring Garments
Of overy doscription. Jackots, Capoa, Sulta, Silk Waiats
and Skirta, now bolng ahown.

Winter Jackets,
(58 ln number, at your own price.
Silk Lined .Tackot for $1.08.

New Capes and Collarettes.
33 Collnrettea from $1 up. 12 Fur Cnpoa, Low Prices

h Conoy Capca, S3 09. h Astrakan Cflpc8,3.98
A fow Muffs to closo at 40c.

TEMPLE-McCUE- N CO.,
MONTPELIER, VT.


